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Farmers sav it in tlie wheelmen
who are at the bottom of the road
making agitation.

CoMMERmr. internets and church
missionary interests, are the interests
that are opposed to fho decision of
the Sipreme Ciurt on the Chinese
question.

Freshiest Cleveland's administra-
tion is considering the qnostion of
urging an income tax, something li!;e
the war income tas that was so dis
tasteful to the people. It will be un
popular to revive tho war taxes in
time of prac9.

President Hawaii'n
policy is arousing England to cast ac
qui-iitio- looks upon the Islands. It
will be no surprise to see the Eritish
flg wave over the Islands, if the
Pypsidont hesitates much longer to
do scmcthing.

The United Stafes crlabrates with
a big fair at Cliicngo, the 400th an-

niversary of the opening of the new
world to Ejrupoan adventure, indus-
try, enk.'1-prie'- i und emigration, and
this same 400; h year witnesses the
Congress and the S lprema Court o
the United StattB shutting tho door
on the Chinese. We are making his-

tory in this year 1S93 and don't real-h'- j

it.

The banks of Australia when they
closed their do rs ten davs aco.
pocketed two and mil- - motive given for
lion iu deposits. What a atr.r.l Such
a steal of d posits on t'jo pru t of the
banks of the United States would
knock the busiiusj of tu3 country
"higher than a kita." In Australia
tho government quicVN-- dt cltiied a
suspension of all on of dtbta
for the time being.

It is highly pro' ,b!e that the next
democratic e'T.gre; s will piss an act
that will give in. u an oppoi tuntir to

State 1 auLa. Ttoy will
take the position tht the present
money t tringency ucods re'ii f through
an incraed amour. t o," eurreucv,
that the national hunk are based up
on a bonded mdt bteduess that was
created by the war ngainst the south-
ern confederacy.

England is poirt.-- to as having no
Chint-s- f X"lus:on legislation or edicts,
but those v ho make that, point for-

get or don't know that tho Chinese
uu iiii wii'ii :n go to r.ngiana in any
number f jr tl o reus mi th it it i nl
ready too thickly cr wdd with peo-
ple. Tho Chinamen he s

his nutive liud, leaves it for gain,
and he can giin most in a now empty
coutitry like this, where the labor
market is not ever stocked.

1 The on
has decided the act of Congress con-

stitutional that provides for the reg-
istration of Chinamen in the United

home
all Chinamen who are not registered.
The decision of tha court has awak-
ened a wide spread attention, and the
general wonder u: "what will China
do?" The Chinese emperor might
issue an edict of retaliation, and re-
quire all A, -- or cans in China to reg-
ister their iiamt s and pluce of resi-
dence, and ordtr tiiose who il! not
regibter to ka- - e the country.

The ftl mhty dollar- -

The aJmigi ty dollar i tha god of
nnsetn

universe is in, I to bo compared to
the dollar god time and sense in
the mind vf Chicago people who are
running Wjid's Fair.
when it uppropi ialed $2,000,0. lco

the Fair all be closed
which w ,s a recognitie'u of

S uu
the

vine Ralu oue of reit in sev.n,
made by the Living xl of
and the Njw Testament. The Chi-cag-

managers tho Fair are satis-
fied by the attendance since the op-
ening of tha Fair that they can raise
the UK-ne- t pay back the govern-
ment appropriation, and they say
that t ley would rather piy back ti
the government what received than
keep tho money and be prevented
from opening tho show on Sun lav.
The management of the Fair thus

the souse of Congress on the
question, and defy

the sense of the Sunday observing
people throughout ChrUtiaudom, aud
all for the almighty dollar. Main-peopl- e

claim believe that some aw",

ful calamity will overtake Chicago
the days of are over,

for setticg up the idol of al-

mighty dj.'lar.

in Pennsylvania- -

Harris Blank and Isaac Rosen
Poles were hung Tunkahau-nock- ,

last Thursday for a mur-
der that committed IS,
1892. Rosenweig left a confession.

Their victim wus a young Hebrew
peddler named Jacob Marks

Early in March 1892, young Marks
one of his periodical trips

through Wyoming and Sulliven
with a large stock of clothing

notions and jewelry. H had a good
norso and wagon and was well ac-
quainted with the route. For four
weeks nothing was heard of him by
his brother in Towanda, and the lat-ter began to feel anxious, theyoung man had said that he would
surely return home in time to partic- -

ipate in the celebration of the Pass-
over.

Finally pnblic announcement was
made of the young man's unaccount-
able absence, and several
headed by detectives, searched the
mountain regions through which
route lay for some trace of Maiks.
One day it was learned that Marks
had been f en, in company with two
other peddler, Black and Rosen-wei- g

by enme, driving up the
mountain road that leads to Lopez.
Nothing further could at that time
be learned, and the officers, now ful-
ly convinced that Marks had
foully dealt witb, searched tho vicini
ty where he was last peen. After
several days' work the searchers
tered an old barn, situated about

yards from the Wyoming and
Sullivan county line. Here in an old
ham I, and covered with an old quilt,
the dead body of Harks was discov- -
eied. Two bullet holes were in the

For months detectives worked on
the case. The suspected peddlers
were traced as far as Falls Station, a
few miles above Pittston. There
trace of them was lost By follow-
ing up a box of freight which the

had shipped to an address
in Hes'er street, N-jt- York, the met-
ropolitan detectives gained a new
clue, and rsevtral months afterward,
by means of a telegram Ber.t by
Blnnk to the Hester street address,
asking that the box of freight be
shipped to him, tho. peddlers wvre
located in Montreal. This
known the detectives changed the
scene of operations to CnDid, and
or.o day, just as Blank and Boseu-v.ei- g

were preparing to board a
Eteaiucr for South America, they
were both taken into custody.

Sufficient evidence was found in
clothing and jewelry upon their per-
sons to convict them of tho murder
of Hark?, even had not lios"nwe!g
confessed that they were guilty. Tho

hundred fiiy cu'.v

wheu

Pa.,
they

been

much

the desire for p'uuder.
the crime

Tho prisoners were extradited and
in January la- - t their dials took pi ice
separately the Wyoming County

House Tunkahaunoek. B jh
wtre convictttd an,: sentenced t be
ban cd. The executed men were
l'ul.-s- . They had been iu this coun
try but a few years. Blank leaves a
wife and several children in Poland.

The fallowing fishy dcspafc'i was
fent fiom Bri.-to-l, Pa., last Wednes-
day, aud is vouched for by the parties
who sent it as correct. An
combat between a old 1 and
a 32 pound German carp took place
o:i jame s Moore's f irm yesterday.
The Nebhiiiii:ny Creek in rainy sea-oii- s

tills the of adjacent
fauns with water from IS inches to
two feet deep. Yesterday David

tho young son of John Cher-
ry cf this plac, and two small com
1 anions went up the crteL
In one of the open ditches on the
Moore farm, tle lads espied three
hii.di carp Hopping about, tho water
iH iiig to shadow for them to swim
without creatly disturbing the sur-
face. David, J luckier than his

into tin ditch and
Feiz-- ths largest of the monster fish.
The enrp nearly as big fs the boy
had the advantage being in its r.a
tive element. Young Cherry bad
tirl t hold of it, bid the pinitred

WMler nn.l tli-.-li::i:iiiLi the
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on condiliou !'!luor
on wile while preparing

nwid r him. Feai irg life,
Mrs. Hughes a'nt led to
the house, but jm--t as she had

the Hughes struck her
back with a coal knock-

ing the
street. f( How d this hit-
ting her a violent blow tha
of head with Lrgc
rendered ht unconscious.

fell in the wiih
gnshing from nose

and ears. H.ighcs fearful the
suit of his assault became
frightened, picking
tried to make against
tide the house. The woman
unconscious and foil again to
ground. She into
the house and remain-
ed unconscious for several hours.

she had been con-
sciousness it she had
lost her reason, and in this condition
she remained until her death.

buried at Minersviilu on Satur-
day last, and immediately thereafter

were the authorities
which led to Hughes' arrest and im-
prisonment. against
Hughes murder.

April 4h, Hughes while drink-
ing and playing in

with a miner named
Johu.McCtay, accused the latter of
insulting his (Hughes)

carving knife Hughes slash-
ed McCray across abdomen with

weapon inflicting terrible
wouud. McCrav hovered
life and for several weeks, but
is of danger. For
cnttiug Hjgb.es arrested,
but continued walk about the
town apparently defying arrest.
Huntingdon G!t be, 18th.

"The girl gra. is again
view, and before tying job
mending stockings washing din

dishes she will Veetly

StoleD Horses Recovered-Tw-

horses stolen from the farm
of John Broa, county, on the
night of tho 17th. The horses were
missed early the next Burning. A
number of the neighbors took the
track of animals into Brush
mountain. Shortly after noon,
heard horse whinny and hastened

tha direction of the sound and un
xpectedly came upon the thia veg and

horses. The two thieves were asleep
by a fire, but when the pursners
came upon them, they sprang to
their feet, and after fireingfive shots

the pursners, turned and lied.
The pursuers were not armed. The
horses were home.

Back to Chicago.

"Old Hutch" as he is called, an
old time Cbicagion wheat speculator,

lost heavily and left Chicago, a
year and more ago for New York,

back to Chicago, last Fridav,
May A newspaper man espied
him, and went to him and talked.
In the conversation that took place,
"Old Hutch" said: I don't any-
body cent, and I've fifteen
cents left to get a glass of whisky, eo
what's tho use of bothering. I'm
gl id to get back in Chicago again,

it is tho city of my adoption.
New York is pretty good sort of
place in i metropolitan way, but I
don't like it. there they want
t ) find out if you hove a dollar and
then try to get it away from you."

Eepublican Primary Election- -

The Republican Primary
will be held on Saturday, Juue 10,
1S33. The meeting of Return Judge s
to count the vote aud announce the
vote will be held Miillintosn on

June 12, 1893.
The following are tht officers to ba

at election:
Froth inotary.
Two Commissioners,
Treasurer,
District Attorney,
Chairman or Co. Committee,
Representative Deleoate.

KEITBMCAN PRIMARY SYSTEM.

is the svstem under
Republican Primaries are held '

in Juniata.
1st. 1:c candidates the several

office s sl.a'.l h;ve their namtss an-

nounced iu or more of Rj.
jmblicnn county paper?, at lea3'.
weeks previous to ths Republh-n- a

primary meetings stating the office
and subject tj the action of said pri-
mary meeting.

2 1. Ike voters responding to Rtpub
Item principles, each toweshin or
borough, hha'd meet on Saturday,
June 10, 1S.I3, ut the nsual places of
holding elections, at o'clock P. M.,
and proceed within tho first
minutes thereafter to elect

j son Judgo, and two irsens
Chrks, shiil form a board to re-cci-

votes, and determine who are
proper persons to yote, and s'mll
hold the polls open until 7 o'clock P.
Ai. Atier the polls ere opened, tho
candidates as announced as aforesaid,
sh:dl le for; the name of
each person voting slia'l bj writt- n
on a list at tho tablo of voting, i o
poison being to vo'e more
tlian enoe for each

3 1. After the polls are )sed, tlia
b.avdsha'l proceed to count
v. tes that each candidate rcviv. il,
an t mak; ovX tho terms ucjordir.gly,
to be ceriifitd to by the
attested by tV C:eiks.

1th. T;ie Judtrs. (or one of tha
captor

j Cierki nppointed by the Judge.) of
npon , the respective districts shall
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At the primary election held Au
gust 2i:d, 1S79, the three following
amendments were adopted:

1st. That tho Rjpresentativa Del-
egate be voted for and elected at the
primary election.

2nd. That the Judges aud Clerks,
before receiving any votes at the Pri-
mary Election, bliad be sworn, ac
cording to the general election law,
that they will honestly and faithfully
discharge tho duties devolving upon
said officers.

3rd. That the Chairman of the
Couuty Commit'et. to bo voted for
and elected at tho Primary Election.

A Cholera Remedy.

Tlio following Cholera Remedy is
oirj the rounds of the press: "If

tho patients Lavj not vomited the
pjitfonous mittt-- r ia charnetcr-istn- ;

of the disease, and which re-
sembles rice water, give a tablespoon
iful of powdered mustard in a turn
bier of cold watar a3 an emjtic. Af-

ter v iimtin, whother produced b
tue disease or the above means, with-
in a few minutes give a wine srlisd
fail cf brandy with ten grains of cap- -

bieniri, powtler.'U (caj-enn-o pepper),
stirred up in it. This generally pro-
duces almost i.nmediata relief, and
within an hour, rest, ptrspiration and
sleep. In a few cases it was f jund
necessary to give half a dos of the
bnndy and cupsicum after half an
hour or more. A second half dose
was never required, but s'jould it be
required it may be given. No othr
fluid should bo dank before recover-
ing. To accelerate convalescence it
has ben suggested that fifteen drops
of mixture of the spirits of ammonia
and sulphuric ether in equal parts
may be advantageously given three
or four times during the following
dav. The above quantity of brand v

U3 and enpsicutu is for an adult natienl.

mtj suffic, Es I have p;oven by cx
p snei ce."

If aovwantto ft anew taw ManMr Dnbta
tarsaswrilla. It's tha . Trf iL M Mats.

A Wall Street Operator Will- -

The will of the late Rufus Hatch,
the AYall street. New York operator,
was probated on the 17th day of May.
After disposing of his property, he
gives this advice to bis sons:

I do not wish my boys to go to
college, but to receive a commercial
ducation. Should any of them,

however, wish to become a lawyer,
doctor or clergymen, then he may go
to college, but I much prefer that my
sons should learn a mechanical trade,
so that they will always be sure of
an honest livelihood. I most strong-
ly warn my children not to use to-
bacco in any shape, taste or use wine
or liquor in any way. I earnestly
desire that my children shall not
gamble in any way for money. Their
father has hid experience sufficient
to serve for all his posterity."

Tha best and only DanMa Eitraat Wtaperilla ii
Hannara. II curat. Taka aa athar. SO cents.

Republican Co. Committee.
The following named gentlemeu

compose the County Committee:
Beale Hon. J. K. Patterson,

Walnut; J. M.Telfer, Doyle's Mills.
Black Log Samuel Emory, Her-

man A. Oppel, Oppelsville.
Delaware D. C. Keiser, Thomp-Fontow-

Hiram G. Dunn, Maze.
Fayette A. W. Sieber, B. F. Trego,
McAlisterville.

Fermanagh J. C. Hower, J. L.
Zook, Millbntown.

Greenwood W. II. Reig'e, Neko-da- ,

Peny county; S. E. Zoiders,
Dirainvillo.

Lick Uattliaa Stump, Lack; J.
N. Montgomery, Waterloo.

Mifiliutown W. L, Uoopos, Sim-ue- l

Lapp, M filintown.
Milf ord J. L. Groninger, Port

Rova'; Ed. Sl.over, Patterson.
Monroe Shelly Giaybill, Rich-

field; Banks Foster, Evandalo.
Patterson John Erueet, H. W.

Knisely, Patterson.
Port Royal A. J. Petit, II. H.

SDyder, Port Royal.
bpruea Hill bamtiel Book, arb

It; S. L- - Mauger, Spruce Hill.
Susquehanna E. G. Sheaffcr,

Elms Crawfor 1, Orint-d- .

Thpjpsontnwn J, A. Cameron,
Levi Myers, Tuompso'it own.

Ti.rbett J. N. Groninger, S. A.
McL iin. Port Royal.

Tmearora W. J. Campbell, Reed's
Gap: S. F. IVief, East Wuteiford.

Walk- r W. H. Kauilman, Mexico,
BrL C Idivn, Van Wert.

W. V. Shit.ic,
Ciiairman

Rebecca Wilk'nson, of Firowr.s
ViiUy, Ind.. s.iy: "I have been in a
d:s'ies-c- condition for three years
from Nervousuess, Weakness of the
Sfomache, Dspepsia, aud Indig.-- s

tion nt til my he a!th was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no rd-ef- . I hourht one bottle of
South American N. rvini which done
me more good than any oi) worth of
doctoring I ev r did in my hfo. I
would advise every weakly pe rson to
use this valuable and li vely remedy;
.1 few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consi ler it the xrxn ?.

i jn th-.- ; world." War
ranted the in.st. wonderful ; toinach
a id uerve cere ever kuo-vn- . Trial
bottle 15 cens. S. hi bv L. Banks
& C ., Druggist, MillHn'own,. Vi:.

Fi b. 1, 93-lv- .

It never fella to cure MANNERS double
extract SAKtiAPAKILLA. 60c everywhere

How a LYmcrral cau Vote.

Fivm the. Ali .ona Tribute: II,,w
can a d iuociat vote at the Republi
ca-- i j.r'iua: h s next Saturday, asks an
anxious irquin r. Nothing' is ,

provi.b-- he l a-- i seen t '.c error of his
ways and means t train iu the re
public': ranks hereafter. He may
inform the julg-- who presides t the
prinrv in hi pr.c'.ict il..;t he his
a'udoi.el t'm democratic pirty,
wlifriur-o- that r.nvr wiU tut L
luu-.l'.- 11 Is 11 (J Sro.le I

In go b. !!l.l g:.r.o:al elfctioii next
Xovemb r and vote f r every candi
date o-- i the r pubi:c.n ticket. But
a dem--ora- who kits that ho w
vote for a special n publican in case
tnat rej; uLIicm oI)'a:;is a ; .c on the
ticket cinu..t hiTfiilly oni tici:;.t- - in a
republican primary Thai, is the dif- -

v

aE.YFR.1L .YEtVS ITEMS.

ft ivn tdu triod South Ameru-a-
Nervine the rem rf tli t
The gr-- en re r In:1i'--Kti- , Dys
pepsia ;.i:.l Nervji;siief-s- . Warrant-
ed the nist n if;;' Sifttmurh and
Nei-v- e Cure ever linnvr, TVi-i- l bot- -

lea l.r rei.ts. S..;.l by L,. fi
Co., Din-gir- -t, M;r.l.nlowu, l'a.

N.-v- . 11, ly.

Ilii rUsVi KjMivii I.iument rwuovrs
nil Hard. Soft or CilouseJ Lumpg
and K.ujlslis from horses. Blood
Stiuvin. Ciir'is, Splints, Sweeuy, Iiing-bori- e,

Stiile- -, Sprains and Swollen
Tlin Cxmhs, ic. Save i?.) by
nse of oi. the
tnos'; .wiinif--i Tin i.;uimu cure, ever
known. Sold by L. Baks &
Drns;v;ist, Miiilintoflu. Oct. 1, ly.

The oaty Ooubla Extract Sarsaparitla Is Manaara.
It'sttM tet because cures. Taka no uttxr. BOcta.

Nothing On Earth TTIU

4, AX.Z3C3B
Sheridan'i Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strang aod Hsalthy ; Prsvaata all Oiaaaa.

G4 far Mult Hmm.
IllasW-latolrBa- Hirkly H d.

Ml. wmim of a Mat a ijr. So bsr roan). M
Mraar. 7 m:l.lH. HOa lrr M.a q

m4 mx to prvvwl Sp " m. bv nmtemf.If y aaai't ct it mm4 .
Wasil s. n.ti A 1 4 u. $l.St. lis" 9 at. mprwm paj.l rvwilry Xmiminf artepmi. Irw with $1 Marriar .r mwra. hmpim mif Th Baas rvurT r.ran mm frae.
: a. jo:sos a: ixi .aieuai ns.tw.ui.

how to couquor the whole wirld and gjlTering severe attack; in other j uokrico tor i.e
Chicago, too. Chester Ncwu. ,ea?i.s ti.ii Jj or half that quantity ! oa, ncd

sal is ii. and kkpobli.

JOTICEOF A1TE.VL9.

Orrici or Coi-xt- t Commiuioiiir, )
MilHintown, Pa., May 8rd, 1893.

Notice ia hereby given that appeals will
be held at the Comuiiaaionera' Office, Mil.
flintown. as to!lo: For tbs Wist Side
of the river on Friday, June 2nd, 1893; for
the East Side of the river on Saturday,
Jnne 3rd, 1893, when and where aH pnrvn
who think themselves agrrioved by tne
1893 assessment of property taxable for
State purposes can attend.

Ey order of Commissioners.
Cn s. B CBAwroan,

Clerk

JJARTITION NOTICE.

In the Orphans' Court of Juniita county.
In the estate orTiioMks Paefet, late of

Delaware township, Juniata county, and
State of Penmylr.uis, deceased.
Ko. twenty-eijtht- h, April, A. D.. 1893

court grant rule upoa the heirs and oth-- r
parties interested in the partition or the
estate of the said decedent, to appear in
open Court, on Tuesdar, tho thirteenthday or Juno, A. D , 1893, at 10 o'clock.
A. M., and accept or refuse the realestate at the valuation flxert bv return ofinquest, or make Li Is on the' aame, orahow cause why the same shall not besold on their neglect or refusal to accept
the aause.

In pursuance of the above order notice ia
hereby given to Matilda J. Parfet.daueh-ter- ,

intermarried with B. V. Zeidors, Co
colamus, Juniata County. Penn-vlvani- a:

Charles II. Partet, son, Richard W. Par-le- i,
son, and Lizsie M. Parrel, daughter;

the last three being minor children who
have John B. Meredith of Maze. JuniataCouuty, Pennsylvania, for their guar-
dian; to James A. Parfef, Soldier,Legan county, Idaho; Thomas H. Parfet,
I.vkens, Dauphin countv. Pa ; John H.Partit, West Milton. Pa ; Mary Ellen
Partet, intermarried with George Hamil-
ton, Harrisburg, Dannhin county. Pa,and all other of Juniatacounty, interested in said estate to ap-
pear in Orphans' Court on Tuesdav tho
thirteenth day of Juue, A. D, 1893, at
10 o'clock A. M, in accordance with
said order of tho Orphans' Court.

SAMUEL LAPP.
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Otlice. 1
Milllintown, Pa., May Bth, 1H93.

Announcemants.
The following seile of prices for announce-

ments has been niutnIly agreed upon bv
the undersigned, and no deviation fro--

the same will be made;
Prothonotary, Register A. Kocorder,

Pheriirand County Treasurer, each $";
Commissioner and District AHornev, each
$3; Jury Commissioner and Auditor, eneh
$1. All additional communications rerom.
mending cot.didates will be charged !0
rents per line. Money in all cases to be
paid in sdvance.

WV. M. ALLISON.
Editor Juniatt Herald.

B. F. SCHWF.IER.
Editor Juniata Sentinel Sf Rejmdlican. '

COUNT T CHAIRMAN.
Afr. Eililor: Please announce W. V.

Shirk for Chsirmin of tho Republican
County Committee. Mr. Shirk's success aa
Chairman in p ist campaigns is recommen- -
dation sntliient without another word be.
ing s lid in his favor.

MIFVIIVTIUVV i

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr Editor: Please announce that I am

a candidate for Comity Commissioner at tie.
ensuing eltcticu, subject to the iu!es aud
usages ot the Republican pn'tv.

NEAL M. S TEV ART.
McCoj sville, April 11, 18J3.

Editor Sentinel and Repubtirun: Please
announce the name or W. H. Moore, of
walker township, as a candi lata lor tin
nomia ttloo of County Commissioner sub-
ject to the rules that govern the Republican
juity:

WALKER.

Mr. B. F. Schwuier. Please
that I am a candidate for Coumv
sioncr, sii!iji-c- t to the rules anil
the Republican prtv of Juniit i.

announce

ol

C'tlAi! S1JUMAX.
Thoni sontown, April '8, ISO".

DISTRICT ATTORNEY".
Editor Sentinel and Republican: Pleaso

nnnoimce lhat I am a canrtldate for the Of-
fice ot Diatrirt Attorney subject to the
usap.'s of the Re, uhliciii party in Juniata
County.

WILBERFORCK SCHWEYEU.

Editor Sentinel and Republican: Please
announce that I am a candidate (or tho i.'.
flee of District Attorney stihi ct to the rules
ol the Republican party m Juniata county.

U. L. novvER.

KEPRESEMATIVE DELEGATE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican. Plfase

amiounco uiv tiauii. as a c.ind for R.p.
res.mtitive to St ttn t onvrn-tio-

sut.ji'Ct to th.; u.g.s cf th.;
f irty in Jui.is'a Couotv.

YYILt L- - HO0PE3.

To tht Republicans of Juniata: 1

announce myseir as a candidate for Repre.
scnt:tire to the Stat ConvL-ntio-n and so-

licit you- - support at tho Primary Election.
I am not )ldue.t to any can.li lato whoso
name w ill b brought before the Coi v
ti..n, and if I aiu oloeted I will take jj'ca-sur- e

Id repront;np only the wishes aud
svoliiuuuts ol (ho Rfpublicans nfJuniit.i.

JOU.V K.R0Ul-5O- .

COUNTY TSEASCRER.
Edittr Juniata Sentinel and Republican:

Pleaso annouoco my namo to the Republi-
cans or Juniata cannty, as a candidate tor
'he nomination of County Treasurer, soib-jc- t

to usages of the rules for thi govern
in-- ol the Republican parly.

JOU.V F. EilKRNZELLE.t.

Mr. Editor: I'leisc annou"ce that I a'n
a candidate lor the ollico of County Treas
urer, siibj-jc- t to the rules aud usiges of the
RcpubUcdii party.

JAMES II. SI.UONS.

Jlfr. Editor: Please announce lhat I am
a candidate for the oHice ol County Treas-
urer, subject to rules and us.ifes of the Re-

publican paity. W. W. LANDIS.

TKOTUONOTART.
Mr Editor: Please announce to lh.;

of Juniata county, W . H. Zeidt-r- s

of Greenwood township as a candidate for
Prothonotary. Mr. Z'iders comes from
Republican stock, and from a section f the
county that should receive recognition in
the distribution of nomination.

JUNIATA.

VIEWPORT AMD SHERMAN'S VAL-- I
s ley Railroad Company. Time t.ibie

of pisenzer trains, in effect on Monday,
January 2, IH'Ji.

STATIONS.

r Newp rf
Bullalo Hridge...,
Juniata furnace.,
VVabneta
tvvlvan
Wat r Plug....
HlooiuHeld Junct'n
Va ley Road.
Klliottsburg
Green Parle
Losville ........
Fort Robeson....
Center
Cisna's Knn
And. rbonburg.
Biain. ........
Mount Pleasant
New Germanl'o..

2" 10 00 80
28 10 03 27
S2 10 07 28
36 10 10: 201
20 10 2i! 11
42 10 !7l lo

t 61 10 261

T

T

t

T

...
T .

..

8 8
6 H

6 8
6 8
6 8
6 8
6
6 69 10 34
7 1M04T.I
7 14,10 4H
7 22:1! 00
7 82 11 071

signines agent,

8 On
8 02
7 46
7 40
7 34!
7 20

7 87 11 12 7 19.
7 43 11 18 7 la!
7 47 1 221 7 10.
7 56 1 1 8ll! 7 03l

.8 01 II 86! 6 64
1 1 40j

N ote no

r m

4 00
8 57
3 63
3 60
8 41
8 46
3 38
3 32
3 15
8 10
8 04
2 54
2 49
2 45
2 40
2 20
2 25

8 03 6 50 2 20

"'T" tele- -
phone connection.

I. iiRING, President and Manager.
C. K. Muxh, General Agent.

A.

l6M
ASK AlvilJ mi

G0U3LE EXTRACT

ISARSAPARILLA
THE GREAT BLOOD PlISmEB

and CL'KE lor
'RHEUrVIATSSitJ.
i Is bm ot tl.e worst

(..fiiseasss which tnses frujn
7 Du si.hm III IMslrKI IKIU HLC a A I

iSAhSAPARILLA yo can rid yrscll of i
' thit dread disease.
. n . c...in. C- Binchsnic". H. Y : i

;kts: i wasacoosui".
unabh- - my

v Rheumatism, otten ;
i .i r . . l .Intnl. rf IfKI I Itl.ZTl Uri i

ao.". tor doctor billa. I trlwl your l"r .

1 tilract jareapamia. anu
ni I will ever be a suunch

frter.d of Manners lKiublo Uxtuct ear-- t

ours inJT.StoSixlK P. JAMW AUw'tbt, Pa.

50- - PER COTTLE.
THE WORLD OVEJ.

TMf MANNfRS SARSAeARlU CO.

BINCMAMTC'. N.T.

$100 Reward.
To nny person, if he to Cod At

Sctt Ore &
Cj." Oerallu at tha f illo vius priecs
Lot 5i light weirn at 4 ; th e bes
mak Lit Nj. 1 Anna Kir at COc

Fkrd MEYKna,

Wholesale t KeUil Clothier, Brul'e
6trcet, Mifllintown, Teuna.

FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in .Susquehanna town-chi- p,

neir school, cbarch, nulls and store,
cont.iiniii

FIFTY .ACilKS,
more or less, buying thereon erected
luod to-stor- y

LOG IIOI SE &lIiK IUR.V
and out hnil. lines, all in a eooi state of -.

Tje land is in a jo id sta'o of culti-
vation.

Tb is property ran be b oinht st a very
low hiriire. For terms an 1 further descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON it. SOU WK TER,
Attorm ys at Law,

Mittlintown, Pa.

i's-tV.- -.

KmJr for Catarrh la the. HmI . . . ' . f . I m..-- t - .

LA

XJ

l',J Plso's

msll.Sold bflmirrtsu or aeiit by JCOc. . . iijucltaie, Warrun, I i

It Never fails o Cure MANNERS
DOUBLE EXTRACT SARSAPARILU.

Ual

i:'ai. tUM.bC An f.v: l . ,i o
Beet Cuub fyrup. ToctdOsi. Use

'11 tliuaj. poiu I'T ur.niin,

t

i .

DEAFNESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE t

i"i aaj a a v niu vj ll a us ut w W1U
r?pumtioa. Ixrnfue erndictl and fmtlrlr
cnreiJ, of from W to So ycum ixndng, ait. at;
Crtber treatmenta hare failed, llowthedifacuIit U rcacbed and the can removed, iukiy
explained m GtrcTtlara, with auitiaviLi and

of enrti rmrn Drnnitnvt eop',niaM4

Consumption Surelv Cured.
To Tht Editt.ii: FImss Inform your readersShat I have a poeitive remedy for the abora-naiae-

aiaaw. By Its timely use thousands of hnpleueasea have boen pormsnently eured. I shall be Urlto send twobolUes of my remedy FEEE to any olyoor readsra who have eommmption If they willsend me their xpreas and P. O. address. Bwpeot-foily--
T. A. BVUX-Ca- iL C. 181 Pearl St..

Notice .tgaitiNt Tresspavi.
All persons are hereby cautioned not

tresspasa on the lands, of tbe undersigned
Walker, Fermanagh and Fayette town

ships; A. S. Adams, John McMeen, James
McMeen's heirs, McMeen, William
Stouller, (J. U. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 2"ih, '91. y.
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ARCK!Ta"GTS & BU1LDERO
American. JA areal anc-ws- . l ach cntclr.s cr,'r,r(Ml

llth..fc:n.(...i.- - :,il.,.t luimtr. id, cil ri,,i-- i .
tm. " I"1"1"" i.i.ri'l.r.f.. .im:iruii. w.Krav.Fkamini full .ln. a I ntio;i li.r the u.i i.faurhaaciMieiDri..tr huii,line frice U M a Tfnr!i ets. a oo..-- . .':r.v A CO- -

mm may be fornr-- .a ed by m ;,t- -
i.nn to Ul'NM
A Co., hnhas h.i . ...

W years' ex(K-rinr- and hare tnaUe i.Tt--
1 Tur American ai. kt--

fi.n pvi-.it- . nl for Ilandboolu Corre.KindtUao frutiT f'i.fldential.
TRADE MARKS.

In Tonmiaali in not registered In the Pnt.
k i (ithur. ti...y ;. Mr.vs co sini pnxuiia
uameiliate irote : ...n. 6entl for llaiidbook.
CI'VKKillTS for bnoka. charts, map.

tt . ,'m'i..y AUJroas
JII SN & CO., rntrnt Sullcltora.

ULMJUi.ei'il' E: i.1 i:uuiusi -. js. T.

i

NEW CARPETS
.A.T

SCHOTT'S STOUKS

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Voids of Carpets.

prices ever made for such goo Is if you want

value
The

for jCr money; If you want to enjoy fall paring
dollars spend it at

power of your

Schotts' Stores.
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 to 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 05, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 10, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

Roller, 3r, 45, 50c.
A Better Quality Spring

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15 j per double bolt; fine gilt papr for 15 ai 1 20 j a h ,!t

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and 30a a bolt.

An Eye for Bargains at
a m i m
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Sarffield Tea sss.
Curesonstipation
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ATKINSO!

AiruitNEYS-A- T -- La
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JPATTERSO.V & C.I i .K.

AT LAW,
MIFFLi.n ;( n. .
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April 1st, 189o.
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J3. F- - ACKLEY,

j
Physician and Accoacbrnr. will jinrsaa specialty in ti e trea-mei- ofdia--'

' of the hratant digos.ive svst.m,Acute and Chronic.
piH9,18U3-l- v.
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